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ItlcAdoo Addressed Ashland Saloons May Close Elect Missionary Terms of Peace Treaty Are

in Interests of Victory Loan
During Train Time Society Officers Agreed Upon by Big Four

Hon. William G. McAdoo, former;
secretary of the treasury and

administrator, was the guest
of honor of Ashland last Sunday eve-

ning when he paid this city a brief
visit while on his way from San Fran-
cisco to Portland and Seattle. An
announcement was made during the
day that Mr. McAdoo would speak
at the station at 6 o'clock during the
twenty minutes' stop all trains make
here, but an hour before No. 18

on which the former secretary
of the treasury was a passenger, tho
word was telegraphed here that tho
train would be held for about an
hour In order to allow the noted
traveller an opportunity to address
the Ashland residents.

Mr. McAdoo was taken to the park
in the automobile of 0. Winter, local
chairman of the Victory Loan cam-

paign, who Introduced the speaker to
a large audience who had gathered
.there. Mr. McAdoo's address was In
the Interests of the Victory Loan
and for twenty minutes he held his
audience spell-boun- d with an eloq-

uent and Inspiring address.
' He pointed out the necessity of

completely conquering the Germans
by paying for the financial cost of
the war. The soldiers had bravely
and valiantly gone forth and done
their part so successfully, and It Is
now up to those who remained at
home to complete the battle and pay
the cost of the great victory by con-

tributing as liberally to this fifth or
Victory loan as they had In the pre-
vious loans.

Mr. McAdoo announced that it was
a great privilege instead of a sacri-

fice to subscribe to the Victory loan.
This Is a duty, he said, that American
people owe to the 60,000 boys of the
United States army who were killed
during tli war, and the 200.000 or
more maimed soldiers whom thin
government promised, when they
went forth to flfeitt Its batties, lo
back to a finish.

In his appeal for the Teague of
Nations plan Mr. McAdoo declared
that this plan was a question of hu-

manity and not ona of partisan poll-tic- s

and that politics should enter
Into It In no way. "The good of hu-

manity should always le alove pol-

itics," he asserted, "and let us all
bury all partisanship in conslderlnc:
this question. There has not been a
more propitious time In the history
of Christianity and with Indications
for success for the organization of
the world for peace Instead of for
war as heretofore. Let us face this
question of world humanity and
world peace as patriotic Americans."

After the address an Informal re-

ception was held, during which the
of the treasury graslous- -

ly responded to the greetings of
many of the city's residents.

Discharged Men '

Must Wear Stripe

Hundreds of dischargsd officers of
the army and numbers of enlisted

men are unconsciously laying them-

selves open to fine and imprison

ment by wearing uniforms after dis
charge without the red chevron on

the left sleeve, according to orders
from the war department.

This order stated that the chevron

must be worn on tho uniform by of-

ficers and men after discharge. Few

officers have been meeting this re
quirement, it Is said, because the or
iginal order allowing men to wear

uniforms after discharge was not

construed to apply to officers where
in It required the wearing of the red

m- chevTon.
4 In connection with the announce- -

ment of the order all former service
o men are urged to take care of their

uniforms.

tWILL FORM SECOND
TROOP OF HOY SCOUTS

There will be a meeting at tho

high school building Thursday evs-nln- g

of this week for the purpose of

forming a second troop of Boy Scouts

in Ashland.. Any boy over twelve

years of age may join, but .those
from 14'to 18 are especially desired.

All wishing to become members will

please be present at this meeting.

AGED MAN SKXTMDKD
TO SHORT 1LLXKSS

Tldjdeus W. Elmore, tlip aged

father of H. T. Elmore of this city,

died at the latter borne on North

Main street Sunday night after a

short Illness. Mr. Elmore was strick-

en Wednesday w)lth broncho-pneumon- ia

and on account of his advanc-

ed age death resulted In a short
time. He was 81 years of ace and

had come from bis home in Elmfra,
Now York, last fall to spend the

winter with his son.

A brief private "funeral was held
Monday In the Dodge undertaking

parlors with a prayer service con-

ducted by Rev. C. A. Edwards of the
Methodist church. The body will be
will be taken to Elnitra where it will
be laid to rest in the family plot be-

side his wlfet. Beside bis ton, H. T.
Elmire of this city, Mr. Elnjore Is
survived by two daughters. Mrs. Ira
Allen of La Grange, III., and Mist
May Elmore of Englowood, N. J. .'

Mr. Elmore was born In 1837 In
Sherburne, N. Y. The family after-
ward moved to Elmlra, N. Y., where
the remainder of the life of the de-

ceased was passed. Uniting early
with the Park Congregational church,
he became a faithful member, be-

ing at the time of his death a life
deacon. Ib business life he associat-
ed first with his father and later
alone for nearly fifty years, where
he was honored and respected. He
loved hi home life and as father in
the family circle he was. happy In
the tender love of his family and
those who came into this circle.

Col. Leader Will-B-
e

Here Wednesday

Colonel John Leader, instructor
In military science at the University
of Oregon, will be in Ashland tomor
row, Wednesday, where he will make
two addresses. The first will be giv
en to the members of the Senior high
school in the morning, while the oth
er will be a mass meeting held in
the city hall, at which the public is
most cordially urged to be present

The topics on which Colonel Lead
er will talk at these meetings will be
the Victory loan, military training In

high schools and various other mili
tary topics pertinent at the present
time. He Is one of the forceful
speakers In the state, and his appear
ance here will be met with much In

terest by all who have long wished
to hear him speak.

Colonel Leader will address the
high school as early in the morning
&s arrangements can be made. This
will be at 8:45 if he arrives at that
time. The evening meeting In the
city hall will 1k held at 8 o'clock.

LIME BOARD PAYS
FOR MEDICAL CARE

Attorney General Brown has given

as his opinion 'that medical care of

convicts who have been employed at
the Gold Hill state lime plant must
be paid for out of the state lime

board and not out of the peniten-
tiary funds. This opinion was given

In answer to a query made by War-

den Stevens of the state prison. The
attorney general holds that food and
clothing should be paid for out of the
penitentiary funds, but only until
such time as the lime board is on a

paying basis. The lime board must
also pay for transportation, housing,
fuel and other supplies as well as
supervision and guarding.

WF.ATHER FORECAST
... FOR COMING WEEK

Forecast for the period April 14

to April 19, 1919, Inclusive. Pacific

coast states: Generally fair except

rain during early days of the week

from central California northward;
nearly normal temperatures.

Brown, brown, everylwdy Is wear
ing browns In the east. The people
In the west can see the new browns
at Orres tailor snop.

Orres cleans clothes. Phone 64

Complaints of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct on board passen-

ger trains going thru northern Cal-

ifornia towns have resulted in' train
conductors and officials of the ser-

vice Inspection department of the U.

S. railroad administration requesting
that if this condition is not greatly
modified or entirely eliminated, an

ordinance tys passed closing all sa-

loons during the time the trains are
In the yards at the various stations
along the line in Siskiyou county.

This state of affairs is declared by

trainmen to be worse on south-

bound trains, and that discharged
soldiers are the chief offenders.
Coming from the "dry" north, sol-

diers who are freed from long re-

straint, are frequently treated by fel-

low passengers at the first oppor-

tunity presented, and scenes have

been enacted on the trains that have

caused so much annoyance that of-

ficials are compelled to make efforts
to stop thorn.

Victory Loan Drive Planned;

Ashland's Quota $175,000

The executive committee for the
Victory loan campaign met this morn-

ing 1b' the First National Bank and
arranged plans and formulated ways

and means for conducting this last
call of the government to finish up

America's financial obligations In

connection with the great world war.
The executive committee, which con-

sists of O. Winter, chairman; J. W.

McCoy, W. H. MoNalr. V. O. N.

Smith, Rev. C F. Koehler, L. F.
Ferguson and F. J. Shlnn, are plan-

ning to carry out the raising of the
Victory loan, under the same meth-

ods so successfully followed during
the last Liberty loan, that of volun-

tary subscriptions, and they hope to

sustain the record of meeting the
quota that Ashland, has always sus-

tained heretofore.
At the meeting today L. F. Fer-

guson was appointed chairman for
the advertising committee, and will

have for his assistants, Rev. C. A.

Edwards and Homer Billings. Rev.
C F. Koehler was appointed to have
charge of the four-minu- te men who
will speak at various times and
meetings during the campaign.

Ashlandi's quota for the Victory
loan will be $175,000. While this
seems a tremendous sum to meet at
this time, the committee in charge
feel sure that the amount will be
raised with as great an ease as the
loans of the- - past. As Hon. W. G.

McAdoo brought out in his address

Soldier Education V

Act Meets Favor

At a meeting held In the Library
building on Monday evening, the
subject of arousing publlo interest
and favor for the Soldiers Education
Act, which is to be voted on with
other measures in June, was present
ed by Superintendent Briscoe. The
Rev. P. K. Hammond was called on
to occupy the chair, and after a full
and free discussion in which many
young soldiers took part,' expressing
their desire that this act would be
adopted, a committee was appointed
to take further action, consisting of
Superintendent Briscoe, El wood Hed-ber- g

and Merrill Throne. The meet-

ing was an enthusiastic one and rep
resentatives of the Ashland banks
who were present, offered to take
care of the small expense' that the
campaign might cost.

The Council of Defense has ap

pointed Miss Cornelia Marvin, State
Librarian of Salem, as state historian
to secure the war history of every

man who served the United States in
any during the world
war. The object of 'this
Is to record the names and deeds of
those who fought In tho treat con-

flict or who served the government
In any capacity for future reference,
to be preserved In the state archives.

Miss Marvin has enlisted the ser-

vices of State Superintendent J. A.

Churchill, who In turn has appealed

to the superintendents of the various

At tho Joint convention of the

Women's Foreign Missionary Society

and the Women's Home Missionary

Society of the Klamath district of

the M. E. church held In Grants Pass
last week the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

Foreign Society President, Mrs.
A. C Masters, Roseburg; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. G. F. Billings,
Ashland; recording secretary, Mrs.
Riley D. Henson, Medford; treasur-
er, Mrs. J. M. Isham, Grants Pass;
superintendent Young People's Work,
Mia G. F. Billings, Ashland; super-

intendent Children's Work, Miss

Julia Fielder, Medford.
Home Society President, Mrs. M.

C. Reed, Ashland; recording secre-

tary, Mrs. John H. Carkln, Medford;
Secretary Young People's Work, Mrs.
W. .A. Patrick, Ashland; secretary
Children's Work, Mrs. Riley D. Hen-son- ,,

Medford; treasurer, Mrs. J. W

is

movement

iSmylie, Medford.
I

Sunday, the government has only
two ways of paying Its dobts either
with taxes or bonds. If the tax meth

od is employed, you pay your taxes
and get a bit of paper to show wou

have done so. If you buy bonds you

make an Investment which will be
earning interest on it. The latter
plam seems to be the most profitable
to tie Individual.

The campaign opens Monday, April

21, and will continue until May C,

and will be the last liberty loan
asked for by the government. The
terms of the Victory loan have been

announced by Secretary Glass and

Amount, $4,500,000,000, oversub
scriptions to be rejected '

Interest, 4 $1 per cent, for partial
ly tax exempt notes, convertible Into
3 per cent notes wholly tax ex

empt.
Maturity, four years, with the

treasury reserving the privilege of
redeeming the notes In, three years.

The 3 per cent notes to be is

sued later also may be converted
subsequently back Into the 4 per
cent notes.

The 4 percent securities are to
be exempt from state and local taxa-

tion, exception estate and inheri

tance taxes, and from normal rates
of federal income taxes. The 3

per cent securities, are exempt from

all federal, state and local taxes, ex

cept estate and Inheritance taxes.

Truck Went Thru

to Klamath Falls

Tho first big truck from Ashland

to Klamath Falls so far as Is known
went thru last week. This truck Is

owned by Mr. Chamberlain, a busi

ness man of Klamath Falls, and tho

truck' was driven by Joseph Green

and accompanied by five other men

from thlB city. They started out

from Ashland Wednesday morning,

going by way of Ager and avoiding

the steep mountain climbs. Tidings

from Klamath Fnlln reached here

yesterday that the truck got thru
safely with the exception of getting

stuck In the mud for two hours
along the way.

The best peanut butter made is In

bulk. Bring your jar to get filled at
Ashland Trading Co.

counties and city schools In the state

to assist In this prodigious tank. In

order to facilitate matters the pu-

pils of the schools will be supplied

with blanks that will be given to

any army or navy man In which to

fill out his record of service. Parents
of soldiers or sailors not at home are

also asked to till out the blanks

with the history of their soldiers.
The public library has been en

deavoring to secure a history of tho

Ashland boys who have been In ser-

vice, and1 this institution will co-o- p

erate with tho schools In securing

these records.

Schools to Secure War Records
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FARMERS SHORT OF
HELP TllRl'Ol T STATE

The office of the United States em-

ployment service in Portland Is be-

ing overwhelmed with orders for
farm labor.

Orders for experienced men to
handle sheep have been received
from Wasco and nearly every other
county In the eastern part of the
state. The wages offered range from
$60 to $85 per month, with board.
Even at these wages, some of the
orders remain unfilled.

Orchardlsts thruout the Willam-

ette valley, and fruit growers in oth-

er sections are calling for men, offer-

ing wages ranging from $2 a day

with board to $3.50 without.
The beginning of farm and orchard

work, and the commencement of
highway construction, Is rapidly ab-

sorbing all Idle men who desire to
enter that kind of employment.

The weekly summary given out

this week by the Portland office of
the United States employment bu-

reau shows a total of 4205 unem-

ployed men In Oregon, compared
with 6140 a week ago. Still remain-

ing in the list of unemployed are:
Common laborers, 2000; woods-

men, 750; shopwrlghts, 600; sheet
metal workers, 20; pipefitters, 75;

painters, none; moulders, 20; engi

neers. 30; electrical engineers, 20;
clerks, 300;. carpenters, 350; brldgo

and rtructural iron workers, 50;

bricklayers, 90; blacksmiths, none.

It Is said there Is plenty of work

In the woods and logging camps, but
tkof mnhv u'hn fnrmrlv followedv.... ...m.., -. I

that line now refuse to go out. owing

to the reduced wage scale of from

50 cents to $1 a day.

VETeUStoiyol
Pandita Ramabai

Mrs. Rachel Nalder, of India, rep
resenting: Pandita Ramabai, will

speak in the Congregational church

on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Those who heard her address, on

Sunday night at the Christian

church, will want to hear her again.

Mrs. Nalder Is a most Interesting

spoakcr. She Is passionately devot-

ed to Pandita Ramabai and travels
all over the world speaking In her
lehalf without salary or recompense.

She describes the work of this re

markable Hindoo woman, rescuing

and Bavlng the orphan children and

child widows of India with great viv
idness and eloquence, and wins the
sympathy of all who hear her.

The "Passion Week services will

continue Thursday and Friday. Tho
pastor will speak on both these eve-

nings. Everybody welcome.

JUSTICE COURT UPHELD

vn.wi LAW IX COOS CO.

MARSHMELD, Oregon Charles

Feller, who has started a suit to kill

the crab law applying to shipments

Prom Coos county, lost $25 as a

starter In Justice E. II. Jochnk's
court, when the law was upheld.

The case will be appealed, Mr. Fel

ler declared, to the circuit court.

The hope to break the law Is based

upon the fact a cannery was estab-

lished and permitted to ship canned

crabs toy a law passed four years ago

and still In force. Mr. Feller 8eek3

to ship without canning. The con

test today was well prepared by both

sides and a legal Instrument of 16

pages was presented by the defense

SPECIAL MEETINGS)

AT NAZAREXE CHURCH

Rev.' J. M. Wines, pastor of tho

Northwest Nazarene College church

at Nampa, Idaho, will hold a flvo

days convention In' the local Naza- -

Irene church, beginning Wednesday

and closing Sunday night. Rev. Wines

at one time District Superintendent

of the Indiana District, and an evan-

gelist of large experience, Is a repre-

sentative man in the Nar.arene move-

ment. You cannot afford to miss

these meetings. No afternoon ser-

vices unless announced later, Every

evening at 8 o'clock. Tell your

friends.
DORMAN D. EDWARDS, ,

Pastor.

According to a Paris correspon-
dent to the London Sunday Observer
tho main Items of peac with Ger-ma-

have been substantially agreed
upon by tho council of four. Tho
only problem which they have not
yet approached is that of tho Bo-

hemian border, ho says This proli-le-

he points out, Is Intricate as it
mines the question as to whether it
considerable number of Germain
must be Included in. the Czecho-

slovak state. He continues:
"The question of Danzig will like-

ly h settled by setting up a kind of
Autonomous state in that district
while Including it in the Polish cus-

toms area." .

The correspondent understand
that President WilHon has definitely
agreed to the proposal originated 11C

Premier Lloyd George which essen-

tially consists In giving France own-

ership of the Saar coal mines whllu
making the district a neutral statj
under the League of Nations. Tho
questions of reparation and of dis-

armament In the Rhine region, he
says, seem also to have been more or
less settled in their broad outlines.

"Whether the treaty will be ready,
by Easter Is, of course, another ques-

tion." The correspondent continues.
"The Important fact is, however,

that the council of four seems to
have agreed on all fundamental
points."

As to the western bordor of Ger-

many, the correspondent states lni

has it on good authority that Pre-

mier Cleraeiiceaus main object lias
been, from the first day of the con-

ference to pave tho-wa- y to a settle
ment hat "should be entirely based

,,,,,.-.,.- , .,,,,k - 197,--

V "

" ' M ". In Alsace-Lo- r

raine" and that the settlement of
the Ctecho-SIova- k question r should
be entiroly acceptable to the English

speaking democracies. .

".Those who believed, he would try.

part of the left bank of the Rhino'
entirely mlsundurstoqd his inten-

tion," he declares.' "Truly enough
when the question of the western

border of Germany came before the
council of four he asked at first for
a rectification of the frontier which
would amount to Ing the
French border of 1814. To under-
stand such a demand It must be it
called that tho comparatively small
district extending between the bor
der or 1870 and the bordor, of 1SU
Includes places such as Sarroloufg,
where eighty per ocnt of the Inhabi
tants are said to be in favor of re
union with Franco.

"Still, as objection was raised In-

side the council of four that such it
step might be Interpreted as nmount- -

(Contlnued on page eight)

Real Estate Dealers

Must Get License

At the lost session of the Legisla

ture, House Bill No. 425 became a
law, requiring any person or firm

dbslrous of carrying on the business

of a real estate broker In the State

to make application far license to

the State Commission upon payment

of a license fee of $5.00, together

with a bond In the amount of $f,000

to Insure the commission against
fraudulent representation, said ap-

plication to be accompanied with a
recommendation of ten free-holde-

of the county in which the applicant
Intends to cany on bjis principal
business as a real , estate broker.
This law is Intended' to check, dis-

honest curbstone transactions;.

Troy Phlpps, son of Mr. and Mrs.,

E. E. Phlpps. Is home from Camp,

Lewis where he was discharged from,
the Ui S. army a. short time-ago.- .

Troy only got as far as Camp Mills,,
N. Y., ou his way. to licking thi
Huns, when the signing of the armis-

tice halted the movements of. tin
company to which he bolonged.

See the fine new, after-the-wa- c

woolens at Orres tailor shop., Tlier
have a snap to them.

When you think of Good Piilnt,
think of the Carson-Fowl- Lumber
Co. 20-t- t


